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1.
Foll01l1rlg my ncent letter,No.16/l975, on the ~ubject or rell8arch reports,
I w18h to draw your ettention to a report publilhed on 20 February 1975 by
the BuiJ.diDg Research Zatabliabment aa Current Paper No.3!1975.

2.
The Curnlnt Paper, entitled 'lire Hasards of Plastioa 10 i'urn1ture
8Dd Furnishings: Charaoteristios or the Burn1Jlg' reporta the seoond year's
worlt of the three year research projeot being oarried out by the Rubber and
Plastios Research Association, under the direotion or the Fire, Research Station,
into the burning behaviour or plastio foam and 'other I18teriala' used in
furniture and furnishings. It oontains intormation whi!lh, I am sure you will
lI6ree. 10 or oonsiderable interest and 1lIlportanoe frolll the point of vi.w or
the tj,re service.
3.
'1!he Department of Prices 8Dd ConslIIII6r Proteotion now has Primary responsibility for this projeot, which is expeoted to be oompleted in the aWlllller of
thi. year, but the Ho_ Offioe and the Central Fire Brigades Advisory
Counoils' Joint Committee on Pire Research nevortheless retain a olose interll8t
in the "ark 8Dd I thought you lrOulc1 be interested to have the following
1ntorBat1on whioh 18 taken from a Press notioe hsued by the Department· or
Prioes and Consumer Proteotion at the time the Current Paper was 1sII\l8d :

"The report deals-with the blll"ll1JlB oharacteristios or itel!lS or
upbolatered furniture (traditional and modern) both by themselves and in a.
fUllyfuri!l8lied room representing -atypioal·eittiiiB/di ni Pg room. The'
~-'findin6s confirm one of the main results or the first year's work (whioh
ooncentrated on etudiea of the igniUon behaviour or plastiofoam) that'
1lIlprClYed proteotion ageinst fire oan be obtained by the usa of' oovering
fabrios whioh are leas readily ignitable.
This underlinee the importance
of the roooJlllll8adatioas whioh "ere oirculated to turniture manufacturere
a year ago by the British Furniture Manufacturers Fedel'ated ASsociations
that the use at upholstery fabrics whioh are eaeily ignited should be
avoided in the oonstruction ot furniture oontaining polyurethane foams.
other

~indings o~

partioular interest are:

(i)

In ioneral, traditional furniture was 1I0re d1ftioult to ignite
or smoke. But it
provided a oonaiderable fire load, was prone to del-,yed smouldering
and oould soatter bumini I18ter1al which would oause adjacent furniture
to i6nito.
and burned more slowly wi th s 1II0re iradual buildup

(11)

Semi-modern and modern furniture oontaining rubber latex toam and
1. ,,/

polJUl'llth8ne foam respeotively, were relatively easy to ignite and b\lI'1ll~d
rapidly 111th a high rete of heat &IlC1 8llloU generation 8114 oonsequent
high temperature. They did not, however, eustain llIIloulderi~ to the
extent ae tracl1 tional furnitun.

11&I.

(11i) lore worit 18 needed betore tinal oonolusiOl1S 0811 be establiahe4
the relative tire hazards of different types of furniture.

QI1

(iv) The use of 100% oottOl1 weaMng iDuDediately beneath ooveri~ materials
presents a llIIloulderi~ haaard; at the request ot the Depart_nt of Pri'llea
and ConsUIDer ProteotiOl1, the British lurniture Manufaoturers Pederated
Associations have 88reed to reoommend that the use of the se waddings in
this wq should be avoided.
Other

fin~s relat~

to ourtains, oarpets and bedding are :

~~ -=(-l)cc')(ost-our-ta1n-lIl8terials-i_ted-eaa1l;y-and~burne4-rapidly-.-Fabrio:s-'-'--~~

whioh 11I81t oan produoe a molten depoait cm the tloor whioh may oontinue
to burn.
(2)

Large ignition sources 0811, in the oase of oarpets, ignite oarpet
or III1derlay whioh then ocmtributes to fire spread.

baoJd~

(3) SOIlllil oarpets llIade trea aynthet1c fibres suoh as polypropylane,
aorylio and nylon, parhoularly thoee with a latex foam underlay orbs,oldng,
oan cause fire spread.
(4) Onoe ignited, the extent 8I1d rate of burning _of made-up beds is
governed by the type of blllllket. A woollen blllllket gives oonsiderable
proteotion 88ainst the spread of tire; whereas aorylio, ootton or
polypropylene blllllkets give rise to serious fires with all mattre88es
tested."
Yours

~~~.
K L Hollsnd
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